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OF THE ARMY.

Foreboding

"Private Murphy's Questions"
To the Editor of " An t.Oglal:h. "

AN ORDER.
.. Do not fire until the enemy comeH to the e(lge of
the (litch; tl,en defend yourRdves to Lhe last drop of
your bloo(l. "-OUDER 0 ..' CUAllLt:S XII. OF SWEDEN AT
THE DEFBNCE OF PENAMONDER.

PRICE TWOPENCE.

JANUARY 6, 1923.

A CIllll:a,-In your last issue appears n. letter
signed" Oifigeach," in which, I think, a wholly unfair attack is made on Irish cigarettes and Irish
"-' tobacco manufacturers_ .. Oifigeach " merely repeats
the cheap depl'eciations to which I ha-ve been listening
for many a long day-ever since I made up my mind
to support Irish manufacture. I have heard the same
· kind of talk about ' other articles besides cigarettes;
but apropos of the latter I am tempted to tell a story
· for the benefit of .. Oifigeach."
In the mess in our barracks only Irish-ma<Ie
cigarettes are suppliea, and this has occasioned much
grulllbling on the part of certain officers.
One of
tJ:1em, speaking much in the strain of .. Oifigeach,"
but much more strongly, distinguished b!mself by his
denunciation of our natiye-mude cigarettes. Every
time an Irish cigarette was offered he took the occasion, in refusing it, to utter some woro.s of contempt
01' depreciation.
Determined to givc him no further opportunity of
depreciation, I one day produced in the mess n. large
boX' of Player's cigarettes and passed them round. 'l'he
enemies of the Irish cigarettes seized on them with
avidity, while my friend, the denouncer, congratnlated
· me on my improved taste, as he sucked a cigarette
"'-' with gusto.
'
'
" Do you really mean to say," I asked, .. that you
notice any difference?"
.. Of course I can," he declared elllphatically.
.. I could tell them from each other blinlTfolded. One
whiff would be enough."
.. But where exactly do~s the difference come in?"
I asked. .. How would you define it?"
.. Well," he said, .. it is difficult to explain to a
lllan who hos 110 natural taste in the mattt!r, but 't his
cigarette' I am smoking has a flavour which no hish
cigarette possesses."
t, Are you sure you are not deceiving yourself in
the matter?" I asked modestly . .. Imagination,
based on prejudice, sometimes plays strange tricks on
one."
.. Deceiving myself?" he cried, contemptuously.
,~ Ah I
'falk sense, man. Here, give mc another
Player."
I extended the box and he helped himself again
and lit it with an air of satisfaction. By this time
SOllle of the others had discovcred tIll' trick that I
was playing. '1'he cigardtes were hish-lllade, but
enclosed in a. Player's bOX. A laugh went round, and
our friend, the judge of cigarettes, shamed and made
ridiculous, has nf'ver quite forgiven me for the trick.
Yes, as .. Oifigeach " says, there is a great deal
of ignorant prejudice in the matter.-Mise,
A.J.K.

[N E WSl' Al'l!:H..

(Ad!lJlted

f/'oll~

the G'!I'man of Heine.)

On a Sunday neal' Rathfarnham,
Is the evening sweet aud shining,
As I walk beside my colleen
With my arms about her twining.
And the ail' is fresh and fragrant
And the sky is of the clearest,
And my heart awhile is hopeful
As I gaze upon my deareot.
But I hear a boding murmur
Through the pines come sobbing, sighing,
And a mi!:!t comes down the mountain
And I feel my bright hopes dying.
.. Ah I my colleen, fate may part us.
They are sending me to Kerry, '
And on Sunday near Rathfarnham
Shall we ever more make merry?"

B.

The' Bird
I wus crossing a big square in Porto bello Barracks
on the first day of the year 1923, ploughing my way
through puddles and layers of mud churned up by the
constant transit of heavy lorries. Ullin was coming
down heavily. It wa!:! nearly five o'clock in the
evening tlnd dusk was fulling. Near me bare trees
raised their desolate branches against a leaden sky;
beneath them was a wilderness of mud. Altogether t.he
prospect was as dreary and depressing a one as Lhe
most devoted disciple of what is called .. realism "
would wish to depict.
Sudtlenly to my amazement I heard a bird singing
ever so sweetlv from one of the bare trees. I am not
u naturalist' but I believe it is a most unusual
phenomenon for a wild bird to sing alllid rai " '~ . twi·
light on the first of January . Hut this bil.. amid all
the ugliness. gloom and de~olation sounded a note of
joy and hop<'. He seemed to lne to prophesy the
coming spring; his song brought before me visions of
g-reell buds and April skieh and bles8ed baths of sunshine.
.. Here," thought I , .. is a good olllen for tho New
Year. Thill infant year is born amid gloom and desolation; but the bird sings amid the gloom, ,feeling
instinctively that spring is coming. Yes, the spring
of natUl'e is coming und IrehlI).d's spring is coming.
'1'he gloom and desolation will puss away Rnd the sun
of peace IIlld freedom will shine again on the land. It
was appropriate that that message should come to us
here in a barracks of the Army of Ireland whose work
it is to conquer the forces Qf 'dnrknefos nnd desolation
Ilnd bring back spring and sunshine to the lanq.
CORMAC.
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"Stop and Think ,.
JANU ARY 6, 1923.

Success
'1'he succ~ss or the Nationa l Army in l'estorin g
peace, law and order in a. country torn by anarchy
haa been such a gradual process that many peoplc
fail to realise what immens e progres s has been made.
To estimat e our success to the full it is necessa ry to
turn our minds back and compar e the state of the
country to-day with that of six months ago, of three
months ago, ev~n of six weeks ago. A careful study of
the files of daily newspa purs will be found very instructiv e.
When the Dail met at the beginni ng of Septem ber, anythin g approxi mating to a war was definite ly
over; but crime, outrage and turbule nce were rife
through out the country . '1'he papers teemed with
tales of lawless violenc e, robbery , murder , and
sniping a.t soldiers, '1'he firl:lt big improv ement in the
situatio n was noticed when the Govern ment proolamati on with regard to the setting up of military
courts came into force on Octobe r 15th. Immed iately the danger of courtm artials and executi ons came
into existen ce, there was a very marked lull in
Irregul ar activitie s. This improv ed situatio n conThen the Govern tinued for n early three weeks.
the extrem e
enforce
to
ce
ment's seemin g reluctan
penalty apparen tly revived the droopin g spirits of the
gunmen , and there was a certain recrude scence of
crime and outrage . Then, on Novem ber 16th, came
the first executi ons. '1'he sudden and dramat ic unprovem ent in the situatio n as regardl:l law and order
immedi ately after these executi ons is particu larly
striking to him who scans the newspa per file::;.
Never since then has there been anythin g approac hing the amount of crime and violenc e which was rife
previou sly'. :l!'urthermore, there has been a steady
und continu ed progres sion towards peace and settled
condit,i ons ever since. A month ago the Irregul ar
leader, Liam Lynch, in a docume nt capture d by our
troops, deplore d the growing inactivi ty of his gunmen, and compla ined that what ' he called .• enemy
activity has increase d during the same period. " He
ordered his leaders to "increa se activitie s and extend
the scope of their operati ons." 'fhis" order" does
not seem to have had much effect. The past three
weeks have been by far and away the most peacefu l
in Ireland since the capture of the Four Courts in
June.
'1'he Army is carryin g out 'its task well, cheerfuily, and bravely , and advanci ng steadily to final
success and that comple te peace which all lovers of
Ireland long for.
THE ' SOLDIE~LY SPI~JT.

'1'he real soldierl y spirit .is one of altruism and
chivalry . It express es itself in suprem e patrioti sm.
The ideal with which it inspires a. man is that of
willing self-sacrifice for the weUare of the State and
'1'0 this ideal,
for the good of his fellow-citizens.
faithful unto
be
lDust
so1dier
the
arise,
n
should occasio
death . The work of making a good soldier re::;ult::; in
the making of a good citizen.
¢

VALU E OF MJLITA~Y T~AINJNG.
Military training teaches the soldier to use hi:,; own
judgme nt, to think, make up his ulind ancI act quickly ,
and when necessa ry ~o act un his own initiativ c. It
teaches him to retain prc!:\ence of mind und to act
with determi nation unuer the sLress of uanger, It
teaches him to be thoroug hly self-rel iant and resourceful in emerge ncies.

-

A DIEHA~D LADY.
'Pherc was a pluiu elderly Miss
Whom nobody wlIlltcd to Idss,
So she went i'ollud for xpit.e
l)uinti ug wulls in the night
With nonsen se more silly than thi£..

-./

Whoev er is respons ible for Irregul ar propaga nda
is apparen tly devoid of a sense of humou r. He has
drafted a leaflet which the Irregul ars are endeavouring to circulat e among our troops, headed :
•• Stop and think I
Nationa l Soldie r"
in which the following gem occurs :.. Stop and Thiul,- To-Day
Before you Ul'l'est boy::; cUl'l'ymg anm;.
If they are shat t.heir blood will bl) upon
your shoulde rs.
You will be guilty of ll;UrdlJ!'."
Stop and l'hink I
Now this is very dangero us dope for its di::;tl'i'The whole danger to the Irregul ar is that
butors.
the soldier will ,. stop and think," and. being a plain
common-scn::;e man, may think along these lines
(following the wording of the Irregul ar leaflet) :
Why are those boys carryin g arms?
TO SHOOT ME and my pals II I
If they shoot me MY blood will be on THEI~
shoulde rs.
They will be guilty of murder .
Murder ers should be shot.
I'd rather they were shot than be shot myself . ....)
It is really a rich joke to expect a Nationa l soldier
to swallow the doctrin c that it's no harm to shoot
him, but shootin g the man who wants to shoot him
is m urdel' .
Of course" the .. boys with arms" lllUY not be
out to shoot soldiers . It is growing an unpopu lar
pastime with the Irregula rs. They may be only out
to murder an unarme d civilian like Seamus O'Dwy er.
" FIGHT FAI~."
'1'he biggest joke in the leatlet referred to above
To mingle
is its conclud ing phrase, .. Fight Fair."
with a crowd in civilian attire, throw a bomb, ::>1'
shoot a soldiEl,r and run away among the crowd is
"fighti ng fair "-if you are an Irregul ar. The
Nationa l soldier' s duty is to go around in uniforll l
and provide target practice for the budding young
gunmen . It seems, now that arrest is dangero us
to the gunman , that it is not .. fighting fair " to
In the
arrest the gunman who is out to kill you.
days when a gunman could secure his safety by
throwin g up bis arms (after doing all the damage he-.J
couln). the Irregul ars were only too anxious for the
privileg e of being arrested . Now, howeve r, arrestin g
men who go out to kill has become unfairl l
~

Wanted-A Marching h."Song

To the Editor of .. An t.Oglac:
Sm,-A s you are good enough to open your
column s to corresp ondents who desire to discuss matters of Army interest , I would like 't o call your attention and the attentio n of your readers to the need
there is for a really good new marchin g song for the
Nationa l Army. We want someth ing new, someth ing
appropr iate to the occasion, someth ing inspirin g,
someth ing that the men can whistle and sing when
Surely s.) great an occa::;ion in OUl'
Oil the murch.
country 's history will inspire somebo dy to express in
words what is in the hearts and minds of us all, and
surely some musicia n will give us a gooa ronsing martial air to suit the words. As to the words, we want
nothing bigh-fa lutin '--our Army is not an Army of
highbro ws, but just plain lllen of the people -anJ we
want a plain !:\ollg in the plain languag e of the peoplt: lwhich, unfortu nately, in the greater part of th\!
country is not now Irish. All the same, I would like
an Irish version of whatev er i::; composed. Would it
not be a good idea for the Army authori ties to offer a
substan tial prize for the ~est air and words of a
rousing marchi ng song ,s uitallie to the present timesuch a. 'plain song of the people as those that inspired
the soldiers of the Americ an Civil War t-o deeds of
valour. I hopc my appea.l will have some effect. Yours, etc.,
PADDY ,
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The Black-and-Tan
A CHRISTMAS GHOST STORY.

On Chril:!.tlllul:! night 1 wus ::;ittillg uluue in my new
quarter!! in <I barracks that had IOl'lllerly been occupied
by Britibh Auxiliurie::;. It wus a \I'\;lirJ and lunely
experience. No other (luurter::; ill thi::; particular
block were occupied. '1'he wiud blew dowll the chiullley
and round the building with un eerie ::;uuud aud a door
upstuirs continually banged, lLlakillg we ::;turL.
1t
seemed to me thut I heard l1lysterious creakings uud
footfalls on the stairs. I sat by the dyiug fire, tryiug
to read a Chribtmas magazine, with my thoughts
turning often ruefully to my distant horne, my mother.,
brothers and sisters. It was my first Christmas from
home.
.
The magazine gave me no solace. It was full of
creepy ghost stories that set one's imagination busy.
What, I thought, if these my new quarters were
haunted by the ghost of some former occupant of the
time of the British occupation?
'rhen midnight chimed and suddel!.ly I felt a cold
shiver run through me. Then I heard the handle of
my. door turn and the door swung slowly open. I
felt my flesh creep.
A pale and ghostly form entered and stood before
. me. It wor!'! the costume of an Auxiliary officer.
There were marks of bullet wounds and blood. stains
on the tunic. The features were pale and sad·looking;
if such a thing were possible, I should say without
a pun, that the ghost looked bored to death.
For a moment I 'sat quaking in abject fear, but
the sight of the once hated uniform revived me. I
felt that an Irish soldier should never quail before 11
Black·and·Tan alive or dead. Pulling myself together
I sprang to my feet.
"Excuse me, sir, " I said politely, but firmly.
" You have no business here. This is my room.
.• It used to be mine," suid the phantom in a
hollow and melancholy voice.
" 'l'hat makes no difference," I declared emphati.
cally. "You are a long time out of the world and r,o
I can excuse your ignorance; but I must tell you that
your presence here is a violation of the Treaty between
England and Ireland, by which your Government
undertakes to withdraw its armed forces from every
military post in the Free Stute.
Furthermore, you
You've no l'ight
have no locus Htandi of any sort.
to that uniform. There are no Auxis; you're dis·
banded."
OJ But I'm a ghost," he said plaintively.
.. Dash
it all a ghor,t must wear the costume he was killed in;
it's the rule. I was killed by one of your fellows too."
.. I didn't kill you, so far as I know," I remarked.
.. Oh I I don't say you did," he answered. .. I'm
hunged if I know who killed me-or care. He was a
good shot, whoever he was. But if I want to haunt
some place, surely the place where I li\Ted last is the
right place."
.. Not under the Treaty," I said firmly, .. lean·
not as a loyal offieer of the Free State tolerate the
presence of a Black·and·Tan in this barracks, alive or
dead."
.. Well, I suppose you're right," said the ghost.
OJ You have your laws and rules and regUlations and
I don't want to mess things up. But I suppose there's
no harm in my staying here and having a chat with
y~)U, as ~,have come,
and come from a hell of a
distance.
.. From where did you SilY?" I asked cautiously.
.. Oh I I don't rneall what you lucan," suid the
ghost, looldng confused. .• It was merely a figul'e of
speech."
"I would prefer plain lunguilge to figures of
!'opeech of the kind," I said. .. I want to be quite
clear where you COme from. " .
~. Oh I Not from the place you think" he said
hastily . .. ~ot quite so bad as that. 1 w~sn't really
'rhat's what
a bad Black·and·Tan; only middling.
I wanted to talk to you about."
.. Well, talk away," I said feeling curious.
.. . .. What.r want to know,,", ~aid he confidenLially,
J8 why did Oul" Black·and·lans <ret such It bad
name?" ,
b

.. Because you deserved it," 1 said.
.• Because you know," htl went on in a toue of
:silliple Lewildermtlut, .. now that we are cleared out,
there is nothing we did that SOllle of your own people
are not doing; and they call themselves heroe:s and
pa triots. "
• You mean the Irregulars?" I asked.
.. Yes, I believe you call them that," he said.
"You blamed us for burning down houses-but your
Irregulars are doing more burning and destruction in
u week than we did in a quarter. You blallled us for
cOllllnitting lIIurders, but when did we ever comJlJit
tiS many as those fellows?
You blamed us for bully·
ing women and children and trying to strike terror
into non· combatants-why it is the daily practice of
these fcllowio. When I went to the other world first
I felt a bit depressed at the bad name we had got;
but now I'm beginning to be cheerful again:. "
.. And look here," he went on before I could reply,
.. wasn't there more excuse for us? We weren't Irish.
\Ve were told the country was full of murderers and
scoundrels who had to be squashed; we were doped
with propaganda and • \Veekly Summaries,' we saw
our comrades getting killed, we saw the whole popula.
tion leagued against us. We did it as enemies of Ire·
hmtl fighting the cause of our own country. We were
frankly waging war against the Irish people.
But
those fellows who are doing the same things as we did
to the Irish people, say they are doing it through love
of Ireland. It is all very puzzling to a poor Engli&h
ghost like me who never could understand you Irish.
.. Sir, I said, .. I do not feel inclined to discuss
our internal differences with :m Englishman-or Eng.
lish ghost-antI least of all with a Black·and.'ran.
'l'his is a domestic question (as your Government were
once fond of saying) and requires no foreign interIer·
ence. I do not blame you for your bewilderment. A
mere Black·and·Tan like you cannot understand the
lofty· souled idealism, the divine enthusiasm which
inspired the burning of Emmet MucGarry and the
shooting of Sean Hales--"
.. Why I tried to shoot him myself," said the
Black·and·Tan gho!;t.
.. Very likely," said I, .. but not from lofty ideal
Illotives and invoking the blessing of Providence on
~'our p~triotic work.. And now I must insist on your
Immediate evacuatlOn-or I'll call the chaplain
and have you exorcised.
.. Well, I suppose I must go, said the ghost.
.. Good.bye, old chap. But, honestly, isn't there
something in what I said?"
.. Go to--- the place you came from, I said.
'rhe ghost vanished.
I roused myself in the chair with a start. The fire
was out. I was stiff and numbed with cold. I went
to bed wondering whether I had been dreaming or
not .
TOMAS.
II

II

II

II
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AN IRREGULAR MARTYR .
'1'here was 11 young mun of Kinsule
Mopped up gallons of whiskey and ale
'
1'hen he went out for loot
But, being drunk, couldn't shoot,
And now he's a martyr in jail.

A PENITENT .
'l'h~rc

was nil Irregulnr geut
'rook 1I gun out, on murder intent,
- ot fnr JiJ he :stroll
When he met a putrol
And now he is sorry he went.

RHYMES OF THE TIMES.
An Irregular .hero named Corry,
Thought it fun to throw bombs at a lorry •
He was running like - - well
When: hc &t.umblt!d and fell
And now he's decidedly sorry.

-
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cnuic. Do 111hol se au t-oilean. Do luhol Se _ -l'R
ghealuch . I mbriuthruibh briocht hnuighte do dhein
se an moladh. Do chuir se solus na gealaighe i gcolll·
praid Ie saigheadaibh uirgid dil gcaithealllh linu. Chuir
se nil t·oilelin i gcolll]lraid Ie seoid n6 clochiu buudhu
do leug Dill i mbrollach 'Ill lochll dfhonu e llIhnisiu.
Nil cur foios lla innsint seeil :11' all meid cOlllpl'liide a
dhein se. Lnbhair se go fathach fileata. TIll'Iicht se
ar chomhacht De, ar mhiorbhuiltibh, Ilgus nlorbh e
a dhearmhlld gan tagairt don" Nadllir " chOlllh lllillic
is uob fheidir leis. Ni raibh foelll Uil au gCllilin nil
IlSalllsa . !se rnheas£lldh einne orainn , niL, go rahhanlair
(e uhraoidheaeht age liomhthucht II chuinnte ngus
binneus a bhriathar.

Oidhche Cois Locha
Blu aithne agull, tt'litrl, Ilr ehsilin airithe go ruibh
duil thur nu beurtuibh uici isna cnocaibh agus isnu
gleanntaibh timcheall Bheul .Hh au Ghaorthaidh a~us i
ngach radharc breagh da mbionn Ie feiscint san duth·
sigh sin i gcaitheamh an tsamhraidh. Nt scaoileadh si
an samhradh thairsti ein bhliain gan tums a thabhairi
ar an lIit. Ni bhiodh uaithi uch an III do chuitheumh ,
6 lllhaidin go hoidhche, ullluich £ell speir, ag feuehaint
ar na cnocaibh is Hl' na lochaibh is ar na gleauntaibb.
Do thuigeus·sa a meon go dianlllhuith mal' bhl beagan
den dUil cheudna agam Ihein. Is m6ide gean daoine
dli chaile duil a bheith aca isna rudal ceudnG.
Ni
hiongnadh, da bhrigh sin, gur eirigheamair ana·mMr
Ie cheile. Ba ghnath linn dul amach i dteannta a
eMile ag feuchaint ar nn l'mlharca breaghthn taidh·
eacha a bhi Ie feicsint lIr fuaid na duthaighe . Is minic
a ehaitheamnir dha uair an chluig is breis nlu' suidhe
laimh Ie cheile ar leacain cnuie ag feuchaint ar na
cnocaibh eile is ar na gleanntaibh m6rthimcheall agus
gun focal ag ceach!.nr aguinn. Is 1110 rud grennnmhur
a dheine:nnair. Chllnmair umnch , tur eis an mheadhon
oidhche ag sillbhal tre Cheim an Fhiadh. Chuamair
amach uair eile i n·am marbh na hoidhche ag bad6ir·
eacht ar an loch i nGugan Barra. Baineann an sceul
so im dhiaidh leis an loch an Ghugllu-agus Ie Cormac.
Fear anachliste iseadh Cormac. Nior bhuail a shAru
dfhear umam rimuh ar liomthacht chainnte. Steullunn
se an chainnt uaidh chomh breagh binn blasta son
narbh fhuda leat logonoidhche ag eisteacht leis agus
ag deunamh iongnadh den tarmc ar fhocalaibh ata.
aige.
Do cbuireas Cormac i n·aithue don chailin. Ba Mir
gur chuir se a Hill speise innti. Chrom se ar chainnt
lei dfhonn a threithe do nochtadh dhi agus a chur i
u·umhuil di narbh eun d6ichin e. .. Cailin tuigsionaeh
iseadh l," ar s.eisean i gcogar liomsa.
Ba ghearr go bhfuair se amach an duil mMr a bhi
ag an gcailin i sflogbal na tuaithe (san chatbair do t6g·
adh i) agus i rac1hurcaibh breagbtha na duthaigbe uri.
Chrom se ar an tuath do mholadh thar an gCl.lthair,
agus njorbhe a dhellrrnhad gun an duthaigh i n·a rabh·
amair do mholadh go seoigh. Bhi eolus maith aige ar
un nduthaigh ud, mar is mID do rugadb agus do t6gadb

e.

.. Seadh," ursa mise leis an gcailin uuuir ao bhuail
si ull1um lllaidin Jar nu mhaireach.
.. Ciounus do
thaitn an oidhche areir leat?"
Do chuir si osnadh aisti.
.. Bhl an oidhche go h8.luiun," ar sise; .. ach nior
bhaineas puinu aoibhnis aisti. Do loit Cor111ac i Ie uu
chuid fiHochta is feallsamhnachta. Da mb ail leis tI
bheul d'eisteacht agus leigint don • NUdtiir ' labhairt
ar n son £ein."
Cailin tuigsionach ab eadh f.

n.

1

The Siege of Dunbaoi

B'e deire an sceil gu1' thugamair cui1'eac1h dho
teacht i neinfheacbt linn go dti an Gugan an oidhche
lid, mar bhi beartuitbe againn seal ad do chaitheamh ar
an .. oileainin beag uaithne .. £e shoIu& na gealaighe.
Chuamair i dtriur ann istoidhche. Do shineammr
a1' an bhfeur ar an' oilean ar bhruach an Iocha taobh
thiar den tseipeul nuadh. Bhi an ghealach na suidhe
san speir agus a rian ar an 10(lh. Bhi no. hSl'dchnuic
go.rgo. fiadhno. Ie Ieicsint i bhfad uainn ar an dtaobh
thall den loch agus iad go dur, gruamdha, bagarthuch,
mar a bheadh athaigh euchtacha go raibh rundiamhair
cigin ag baint le6. Taobh thiar dinn bhi na Cl'aiun agus
na fotharaeha. Is beag rna bhi ean fhuaim Ie cloisint
ach tonnta beaga an locha da geaitheamh fein i gcoin.
nibh na tl'agha. Bhi an ciuineas agus an bhreaghthacht
agus au mh6rthaidhse ag baint leis an radharc. Chuir
se smaointe na feudfainna minill im aigne, agus, de
reir dheallraimh, i n·aigne an chailin. Ni ruibh 'uninn
ach an ciuine,ls ngus seal chun machtnaimh is chun
mothuch6.in, dfhonn breaghthacht ugus iongantus au
radhairc do shughadh isteach i n.ar n·inntleacht.
DIheuch Cormac ar bhreaghthacht an radhairc as
is amhlaidh do spriocadh chun cainnte e.
.. Nach iongantach 1 an ' Nadwr!" ar seiseall.
.. Feuch ar na gatha gile lid 6n ngealaigh agus iad ag
spreucharuaigh agus ag suathadh san aero Feuch ar
na linte banu ata ar ui5ee an locha agus illd ag riullee
go meidhreach, agus tonnta an Iocha ug cronan
amhrBin molthu do Dhia. Is anuso ata. lamh De Ie
Ieicsint Is annso ata. an NadUir-nl hionann is saoghal
na cathurach!
.. Do chaitheas treilllhse fada sun chnthilir IIlhoir,
i bhfad 6n Naduir, i hir na smUite is an che6idh, agus
be bfhada liom go bhfeicfinn an tuath aris. Ni thuigim
canat.haobh go mb!onn dl'lil ag daoinibh i saoghal nn
catharach. Is. fearr i bhflld an Nliduir!"
I,ean se dhe ar an gcuma son ag h'ucht ar bhreu"h·
thacht an radhairc ugus ar bhreAghthacht °na
.. NadUire.'! Do mhol se an loch. Do mhol se nu
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Muuutjuy spent that ,;pring in Munster with the
Pre»itient, reducing those fortre:;::!es which stillremainud
in the hands of the Irish, Ilnd fiercely crushin cr down
every vesti?e of t.he national war. Hichurd '1'.)'rrelI,
however, still kept the flehl; alld 0 'Sullivan Beare held
his strong castle of Dun·buidhe, which he wrested frOl1l
the Spaniards after Don Juan had stipulated to "ielli
it to the enemy. This castle cOlllmanded Bautry Btl)',
aud was one of the most importaut fortresses ill
l\Iunster; and therefore Caru\\' rletel'luiuell, at whutever
cost, to malie hilliself waster of it.
Duu·buidhe was but u square towel', with a court·
yard and some out· works, Hnd had but 1<10 meu; yet it
was so strongly situated, and so bravely defended, that
it held the Lord President and an army of four thousand
men, with a great train of artillery and some ships of
war, fifteen days before its walb.
After u breach was mude, the storUling partie» were
twice driven back to their lines; and eveu ufter Ule great
hall of the castle was carried, the garrison, under their
indomitable commander, Mac Geoghegan, held their
ground in the vaults underneath for a whole duy, and at
last fairly drove the besiegers out of the hall.
The English cannon then phlyed furiously upon the
walls ; and the President swore to bury these obstinate
Irish under tbe ruius. Again u uespernte sortie was
mude by forty llJl:lU- they were all slain; eight of them
leaped into the sea to save thclIlselves by fowimming;
but Curew, anticipating this, hud stationed Captuin
Harvy with three boats to keep the sea, but had the
killing of them all; and at last, after Mac Geoghegan
was mortally. wounded, the remnant of the garrison laid
down their arms.
]\foe Geouhecrau lay, bleeding to death, on the
floor of the ~tlult; ~ et when he saw the besil' gers
udmitted, he raised himself up, snatched a lightea
torch, and staggered to an open powder barrel--{))lc
lIloment, and the castle, with nil it coutained, would
have rushed skyward in II p~' ramid of flame, WhCll
suddenly nn English soldier seized him in his urms:
he was killed ou the spot, and all the rest were bhortly
ufter executed.
.. 'rhe whole number of the ward," says Carew,
.. consisted of one hundred and forty· three selected
men, being the best choice of all their forces, of which
not one man escuped, but wel'e either slain,. executed,
or buried in the ruins; and so obstinate a defence hath
not been seen with this kingdom . " P erhaps some will
think that the survivors of so brave a band deserved
a better fllte than hnnging.-MITCIIEL.
Printed for Army Headquarters at Mah'on'e Printini
Worke, Yarnba.U Streei, Dublin.
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